John Snow's prescriptions were composed in a style that developed during the eighteenth century when advances in natural science and medicine encouraged a rationalization of the materia medica. In the second decade of the century a new edition of the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia was cleansed of many of those "simples" or crude drugs which had been introduced by the credulity and superstition of former times.' This was followed by a thorough revision of the London Pharmacopoeia leading to the "reformed" edition of 1746. Here the list of crude drugs was drastically reduced and the majority of the items which had hitherto appeared under the headings 'Animalia', 'Metalica', and 'Mineralia' were no longer recommended.2
an example the Committee observed: "Had Peruvian bark [Cinchona or quinine bearing bark] when first recommended to Europe as a febrifuge, been constantly administered in company with a numerous tribe of ingredients . . . its real efficiency could never have discovered itself '.7 Principles for prescribing medicines were laid down by John Snow's older contemporary John Ayrton Paris (1785 Paris ( -1856 . He was educated at Cambridge and Edinburgh, admitted a Fellow of the College of Physicians of London in 1814 and settled in the capital in 1817 after relinquishing his practice in Cornwall. He gave a series of lectures on the materia medica in Windmill Street and soon earned for himself a reputation as one of the most popular teachers of the subject. In 1819 he lectured on the 'Philosophy of materia medica' at the College of Physicians and the substance of this discourse was included in the new editions of his Pharmacologia, a treatise on materia medica first published in 1812.8 The book had reached its sixth edition by the time John Snow entered into his apprenticeship. A ninth and final edition appeared in 1843, one year before Paris was elected President of the College.
The fourth "much enlarged" edition of the Pharmacologia published in 1820 will be used here to describe the recommendations for prescribing. It has a quotation from Gaub on the title-page and is sub-titled History ofinedicinal substances with ac view to establish the art of prescribing acnd of coinposinig extemporaneous formnulae uponi fixed anid scientific principles.
Paris assigned considerable importance to the "Art which ... enables the physician to adapt and graduate a powerful remedy to each particular case by a prompt and accurate prescription". Emphasis was placed upon simplicity. The medical prescription must be precise in its direction, concise in its construction and decisive in its operation. Formulae should be composed so as to enable the medicine to act Cito, tuto et jecunde: quickly, safely and pleasantly. The formula is to be composed of the principal medicine and three possible constituents: the adjui'ans which assists and promotes the operation of the principal, the Corrigens which corrects the operation and the Constituens which imparts an agreeable form.9
The achievement of the several editions of the Pharmacologia was to attempt a scientific approach to the combination of medicines and to recommend the exhibition of the active drugs untrammelled by pharmaceutical excesses. It was a considerable advance in the art of prescribing, but Paris recognized its limitations. He observed that the investigation of remedies was not yet subject to the principles of research being applied to the physical sciences, and commented: every problem which involves the phenomenon of life is unfavourably embarrassed by circumstances so complicated in their nature, and fluctuating in their operation, as to set at defiance every attempt.to appreciate their influence; thus an observation or experiment upon the effects of a medicine, is liable to a thousand fallacies, unless it be carefully repeated under the various circumstances of health and disease, in different climates and on different constitutions.'( In writing his prescriptions Snow adopted the conventions of his time except that the hurriedly written entries were laid out on a single line instead of the normal format where the drugs were listed one below the other.'8 From the time of his apprenticeship Snow would have become familiar with the prescribing habits of his masters as well as with the preparation of pharmaceuticals and the dispensing of medicines (one examining body for medicine found it necessary to warn prospective doctors against "exclusive attention to practical pharmacy"'9). This experience was the source of his knowledge of pharmaceutical presentation and, one may assume, for some of the preparations he prescribed by name only, i.e. Haust anod (anodyne draught), Mist aper (aperient mixture), Pil cath (cathartic pill), Pulv alter (alterative powder).
In the first ten weeks of the period covered by the Case Books (from mid-July to the end of September 1848) there were a total of 106 pharmaceutical entries. Thereafter the numbers dropped and in the corresponding period one year later the entries were reduced to 30. In the last months of 1849 the number fell sharply to 5 and the average rate of recorded prescribing remained low.
The prescriptions are written in Latin using an abbreviated form for drug names and preparations. Snow, however, is occasionally careless, writing "P" when he should have written either "Pil" for pilula or "Pulv" for pulvis. He frequently omits the conventional IA or recipe sign at the beginning of the formula. The directions for use are given in 17 Paris, op. cit., note 9 above; R. Norton, Elements ofdiaginosis, gener(il patholo)gy aind therapeutics, London, 1831-32; Thomson Wainright baby was six months old, emaciated, suffering from a cough and shortness of breath. There were mucous and sibilant rales (rattling sounds heard in the bronchi). The following mixture was prescribed:
2" Catechu was one of the astringents employed by Snow. On 22 August 1849 1136) he prescribed a mixture of chalk, opium and catechu which was a mixture employed in the treatment of cholera. There were outbreaks of cholera in London in August 1849, but there is nothing to suggest that Snow's patient was a cholera victim. It was during the period that Snow was keeping these records that the foundations were being laid for further advances in pharmacology and an improvement in drug use. Rudolph Buchheim, who translated Pereira's influential textbook into German, began to teach pharmacology as an experimental science at the University of Dorpat, investigating drugs using the methods pioneered earlier in the century by Franqois Magendie (1783-1855) in his studies of the alkaloids. As a result, the emphasis shifted from recorded clinical observations on the use of drugs to experimental observations on the nature of drug action. Oswald Schmiedeberg(1838-1921), Buchheim's most distinguished pupil, insisted that the new pharmacology was a biological science distinct from therapeutics but that the knowledge it provided would assist the formulation of general rules for the rational employment of remedies.29 Table I The Operation ofMedicines Table 2 Apothecary Weights and Measures
The apothecary system of weights was based on the Troy pound of 5760 grains used by gold and silver merchants. In this system there were 12 ounces to the pound. The fluid measures used for dispensing were based on the official gallon. For ii.
